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Thê Acadian. To Mothers on The 
Joy Problem.
Ury J. Harringt-m, a teach, 
lown City school, ttctnily 
[adilreae at a Mother's and 
[institute tbit every .mother

A Song of The Agee. Man is as Old
out of ilir inld»t of the flerceet battle.

Onslaught of focmati In terrible ruah.
The erlea and tumult, the noiae and rattle,

atom aa* itreee,

awlft to blew.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, .

\oAVISOS •SOS..

,
; Or the alienee and dread of a fearful h 

Prom loaa and aorrow and trlbulatlo 
Yhla Bone ha* rlaeo through 

••God la our refuge" ha» brought 
And the river of gladueee been

Subeoription price ia 1100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United SUtea, 
•1.60.

Ne way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles apoa the teplea 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Cod la a prêtant help In trouble,
Therefore, we feat not, though earth be i 

Though the mountalne abake and the water*

The l,ord of hoati ha*our refuge provedt 
lie breaketh the bow and the epeer In aunder .

He maketh the ware of the earth to ceaae$ j 
The nation* raged as with Are and thunder,

He ulured hie voice, and to, there was peace

Unington'a address was one 
merit in that it was pra'*- 

logical and the idea beauti- iMothbm Can Answk*.
the neighborhood quee-

>s ouu
insertion, two and a half cants par line 
for each subsequent insertion.

re a different standard
idea's for the boys, than

Bui God rleht early will help a 
The I^jril of hoata will be with u*

He ehell be Halted whereqtaw has trod. 
Be atilt and knew, for there lea river 

Wheat atreema make glad th/cHy of Oo«l

Mon in the very prime of life, and in
Wm the midst of business activities, are 

suddenly cut off. Tit many cases the 
^ J blow comes before they realise their 
P/ condition.
y And what is the cause Î Most 
f usually overeating and drinking, com

bined with too little bodily exercise. 
The blood becomes overloaded with 
poisons. The kidneys break down in an 
effort to filter the blood, degeneration 
of the arteries takes place, an artery in 
the brain bursts, a clot is formed and 
paralysis results. Or it may bo an 
artery in the heart that gives way and 
causes heart failure.

And how is this condition to be 
avoided 1 By moderation in eating 
and drinking, and by keeping the liver, 
kidneys and bowels regular and active. 

I If you do not get sufficient exercise to
I accomplish this, it is necessary to use 
\ such treatment as Dr. ('base’s Kidney- 
! Liver Pills. It is only by the action of

II these organs that the blood can bo 
U purified and the poisons removed from 
I the system. Tn using

aio*
IJt the girls?

•Can tfjie night sheet corner boys 
be krpt at home?

••Whf j wee. home good enough 
until he was ten, eleven or twelve 
yeeisolt! when he answered the call
of the street?

•Why do the gliln consider it their 
place to be at home?

'Will this double standard of action 
for the girla and boy a ever con ll let?

I believe the neighborhood prob. 
lent ia chiefly a boy problem. The 
boy'a life «divided into three periods 
Infancy from birth toil* years of eye 
childhood from six to twelve and the 
adolescent period fiom twehe to 
manhood. The trying time In the 
government of a boy ia in thf adoles
cence. Out .third of all the po| op
tion of this city ia in the adolescent 
nge and eo you ate we arc dealing 
with oni third ol all the people

Why should parents relax the 
relua of guidance for the hoy In hla 
teens, when he la lu the moat critical 
stage—the 'street gang' stage. This 
relaxation ia not intentional on the

Copy tor now adv-.rtisementa will be
oelved up to Thu» flay noon. Copy for 

changea in contrat v advertisement» m 
Ire in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not 
turned and charged 
ordered.

This paper la mailed regularly to $ub- 
•vi ilfer* until a definite order to discon
tinue ia revolved and all arrears are paid 
v full.

Job Printing te executed at this office 
n the latent styles and at moderate price#.

All poet maniéré and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Auadiax for the 
purpose of recoining subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

More Bread and Better Bread
“The Purple Cross. ”

Aathore was an Irish horse, much 
beloved and gently reared. She knew 
the wiry aprin { of bracken under her 
heels, and the eweet, sweet air of 
Ireland in her noatrile. Sleepy blrd- 
twlttera and the nightingale'* love- 
song were familiar to her. She did 
not juat know what they were; but 
they were all part of the world of joy 
In wbivh abe lived, end ao she loved 
them. Moat of all the loved her mas
ter's voice, low and sweet. He had 
grey eyes that laughed and laughed 
ThejMttequd to bold the sunshiny ol 
the woild. /

Aathore seemed to know hla wlah 
always with strange instinct, for ehe 
loved her master more than all the 
world, ai'ently, with a dumb créa 
tnre'a adoration.

So aped by the Irish summer da va. 
gold and grey, with sun shining 
through the mist, wonderful with 
rosea and opal auneeta.

Then came the change. Soldleral 
HoraerI Soldier , white lipped, brave 
eyed. Heat, ralifand mud, then heat 
again, and noiae- why, all the nul«e 
in the world waa there.

Aathofe, with something still be- 
aide her, Aathore standing black and 
lalihful, ears back, nrrvea quivering, 
but always keeping watch, an Irish 
horie, fresh from dear green fields, in 
a foreign land, deep in war heat and

The heart of the annual waa numb

\specified will be oon- 
for until otherwise ur

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living: »

►)Buy Your Groceries, Teas At Coffees from ►)

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WHNTZKLLS 

LIMITED ie known an the "Big Store."' It is known an a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that in small in the price.

WHNTZKLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from source* of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwcst 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large sales and small 
rofita." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 

That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

I<Vee Dwlivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 110 00 and over, 

except for suoh heavy good» as mi gar, flour, mubunee, salt, oil, etc.
If your name ia not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and wpvulnl liste sa they are published.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. B. Fitcii, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Hours;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. m.

‘Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock ^£1

*

ke it east of Montreal.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omua House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west doe# at 9.36 a. a.
Ex prase seat close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentfUle close at 6.46 p. tn.
Reg letters 16 minutas earlier.

K. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Master.

pmt ol the parente, it la only 'hut the 
boy himself feels the call of the stieet 
and the gang, and the parent (alia to 
go with him. In a way the gang 
spirit ia legitimate, but the father 
should ie spirit go *1 h the boy and 
the mother and the home should ie 
oelvethegMiig Recall in memory ih • 
pleesuns oi you^ young d»ya when 

went with a cm*d and have aym- 
patby with o#r child in that same en
joyment

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver PillsWEWTZELL'S LIMITED

Halifax, N.S. | you are not making nny experiment, for 
L-w they have no equal a* it mean* of awaken

ing the liver, ikldnvya and bowels to 
hvifllhful activity. They prevent 
Hitch serious troubles aw hardening of 
the arteriea, and thereby promote 
comfort and health and prolong life.

OHUSOHMS.

L\, Ha min Church -.Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Hunday Bur vines: Public 
Worship at 11.Op a, m. and 7.00 p. m.

vlety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3. JO p. in. 
The Hooial and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeoond and fourth Tliumdaye of each
___ill» at 3.46 p. m. All wats free. A
cordial welcome ia extended to ail.

!

guns. The air was heivy wl'b amoks, 
.nd their wie only gteynesa and 
mliery. Inaiiict told her to gallop 
away aomewlieie lo clear sir andaiill- 
ness, but always abe stood by her 
mastti'a side. Sonirihirg allonger 
then tear held hvi there. It Mua love, 
Sudcnly she heard her msater'e voice, 
through the gloom, faint and faraway 
It sounded, but attll with the old time

world m<-. te in the
living roi m Thr »vemng 

lamp il 'he home's light hnit-e and 
the hipu after sunset la the 8 ihh .th | 
of theilsy The evening h >ur snJi
the hdi»'- ought to be made ao thst “ w**l no‘ P"V to eloae 
tnr ehiH'in wl'l luxe it. The pare, tn ‘he signs around ua. thinking 
ahoulii provide books and pipn> mid hove and gir's proof ngalnat three In- 
miga/u.■. .....1 gmurs f r reliool day ' ÜMent-rw. Above all things, teach 
eW|n^. o,i Friday and Saturday the girls to be raturai I)o not allow 
tvenloK'Xira social a IT,Ira may b ‘hem to gat Into three simp ring, 
held, «nd occasional party and mee'. *»f«'lng, fooliah ways that so many 
lei ol Ihcciowd or the gang in aotuej FOOBff n**’era appear to think smart, 
home miller careful supervision. The ""«* V‘ A" ‘hem to feel
^■nn,I girls ought to meet together ‘hat you desire to put 'old heads on 
|q thr , , ventnga and there should be V™»* "houldera ' F ,r from It. L-t 
tiSd' iHtsmling and a neighborhood y°UM« P*'’l>'e '»* young people attll. 
•UN .id lor going lmme In time. So h«‘ ‘he wh'lenot rorgrtt.ng that there 
•Myymo.her would know juat when l" lftr »«”« happiness In being 

h.l.lren would be at home. Pure "n<1 *»«•• “'■» can he found
ll you know your boy's friend*? "long any other line 

take time to liaki- an rx

In ■
Dr. Chnee'e Recipe Book, t.ooo selected raetpes, neat free if you mention tills paper.

The Real Tragedy. Juat Human Nature.
Phbsbytbriak Oiiuarm.—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Pa«t4>r : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.tn., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Borvlcee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the aeoond 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8'30. p, m. 

* Senior Mission Band meets fottniuhtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m. „

The war ia teaching us gf«at lea. In a war of long continuance there 
none In the value of tilings. A spec, la always a danger of our coming to 
taior at a military p«r«de the other | take for granted tho fortitude, the on- 
day was grieving over the eight of eelfl.hnrna, and the htroiem of those 
hundreds of young men in tile very ! who ate fighting our battles. It can 
prime and heyday ol life being gath- hardly help being au The most sen 
eied together to make mere lood lor 1 eltlwe feelings are apt to become 
war, but he wsa soon corrected hy j blunted. The casualty Hate, which 
companions, and given another point at first harrowed ua ao deeply, cea»e 
ol view with such emphasis and di.1 lo street the eye ol the casuel reader 
rectntaw as would tend to make the \ unless hla own personal anxieties are 
leeeon an unforgettable one The | aroused and he fears to aee some cher, 
sight of men giving themselves up at lahed name It la not callousness; It 
a time like this to save and asfrguard ia rather that it la a part of human 
all thst we hold dear In the life ol oe- nature to become deed to Its sun-mod • 
lions and peoples la not the tragic Inga and ao Armageddon Itself loses 
sigh'; to see men to whom these more then hall la ierrors to those

", »rl, kMn„ !*»)*. «. thirl. «. <*.-. ••■>«•. tor *Mob '
known by Iwvksulm sod urinary dleor they will do and give nothing—that Daily Telegraph.* London,
dors. IsMar dropsy, st«m#, rlivumntio is the reel tragedy among us The 
iwlns. and |»rliaps dlalietas. But don't aadde»t . Ight that cau be seen in this 
wait for tluise. Dr. Uliaae'a Kldner Liver Csnsdt of oura to-day ia that o‘
Pills will help you In a few hours. , young men going about their Sports
Tli.lr eh<irou«liVMll.m on lh.Unr.au. a,4 vr,« Ju« ■■ uiu.l. •• Kill 
"»>" »"-l '“«el. «Ill otor »»»y tin, Ul„„ b,„ ,„b II,In», to,
I”1.......... «*“»“,> "“to' I"™ »"u which Ihclr l.th.,1 hnvc »lro|«l«d
HB*ln s throughout many centuries were not

in the dirckt peril and jeopardy.—Hx

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne tho signature of 

and hoe been irtado under 1»U per
sonal supervision since its Infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive you In thl*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Just-es-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.,

touch or laughter.
Authors, they must find you -the 

1‘urple Cross. Be patient, aliéna.
Black night, and always the rock- 

ing of the ground, The quick wwlrl ol 
a sharp shooter'a bullet thiough the 
gloom, and Aathoie felt a sudden 
sharp pain In her It

Her master spoke again: "Not a 
sparrow fatlctk, >ou know, have pa 
tieoct!" The sky turned Iron* black 
to silver, and then to mauve end gold 
The first sun raye fell on the face of 
■ man, still living and un I mayed, 
and touched with a kind of glory the 
figure c f a horer by hla aide.

Far acroaa the trampled ground a 
small band of men and women saw 
ths slender black ggurs, silhouetted 
against the dawn touched aky, Bs~ 

forward, the

What la CASTORIAis* OhuroIl — Rsv. F. J. 
K«. Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
i 11 a. m. mid 7 p. m. Bebbeih 

ielnxfl at 10 o'clock, a. m. Rra«sr Mast
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaata are free and etrangers welcomed 
stall the aarvloee At Greenwich, preach-

Costorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It dontroys Worms 
and allayh Feverishness. It euros Dlarrliui^ and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatlou 
sund Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

bntli
tl

L| »! rnlsm bread or an extra pan 
|i„K< i bread ao your boy can share 
a hi* friends, who will by that 
tu know «hit mother ia also their

Sian* ol Kidney Trouble.Ing at-8 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Ho 
-Bervloee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 6 a. m. | first and third Sunday#

n Advent, Unt, etc , by notice in 
ehuroh. Hunday Hohool. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the
àtAUiaata fra#. Bt**n*amhearttiywal-

lmogene-t"V,hy waa Jack dropped 
Iron; the crew?"

Mary—"He wvn't atioking 'em 
right.

them tlu

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bsn the Signature of [|M_ ■ cimtn.v Buy Prohi.km 

HVc wcic torcib'y struck the other 
Ép, I,y Hit- truth ol a remat k made by 
^L:.„ who at the lima waa under 

difficulty over the crop that 
«poing up from the wild oma he 

when a boy A little friend 
Khi» wua pouting over some chastise 
K„t. wlun be gently remarked, 
K'jkr all your corrections kindly and 
■Ftliankltil to sny one who ceres 
Knigh for you to tell you ol your 
ftstuke* or ^rsrn you when you first 
■gin to go astray. For,' he continu- 
■ aadiy. 'the more corrections you 
^gj(c and profit hÿ when young, the 

receive from the world

aed d, these brave 
re for horass 

lore saw them, 
had corns for 
saw them end

X they pres
ones who so tenderly ca 
oii the batth llrld A»tln 
and knew thst help 
her master. The man 
thanked God thst b

It was the Purple Cross,—Ket 
srine A,lams.

»•—' O. I
e wrong way

he rubUedMf,

A teamster tn St Paul, Minn . see- - 
Ing two women running to catch s 
car,polled his horaca acroaa 
and ao held the c r until t 
could reach it

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, IUctor. "5 ê
Valuable False Teeth.A. 0. Cowls 

T. L. Harvey The Kind You Have Always Bought the tracks 
l.e w mien

'Yes, I gave him up,' sighed the 
women. 'Did he prove unworthy of 
your affection?' Inquired her ayropa- 
thetlc friend. 'He-he became a spell
ing reformer,' rejoined the other with 
a shudder, 'and signal hla name 
•|0»J.' It took all the poetry and ro 
mane# out of Mis name. So we parted, '

Speculation In fale* teeth la one ol 
the latest thing* in Springfield, aaye 
The Republican. It maker no «tlfter. 
ence how badly the teeth are worn, I 
there la a market for them; anil all, of 
course on account ol the war. But It 
Is not because anyone wants to wear 
some other person's eeel-off teeth. If i 
you salt your old eht the grinders wilt 1 
never grind again. They will be cire- 
lolly ai-ptrated lor the platinum used 
In their assembling, for the price of 
platinum baa gone skyward,

A »et of teeth for which speculators j 
will pay aa high aa go rents or #i 
may have platinum pine worth three 
or lour UruNi that amount. Moat den. 
tUta will take hack the old ae'sl'on 
their cuttooiur and allow a credit.

Rev. Fr. U. 
11 a. m. the

Hr. Francis (Osthollol-I 
J, MoOafiion, P. P.-Mase .. 
fourth Hunday of eaoh month.

1In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry

FOR rLETCHER'l
CASTORIA

Firat^oy —"My hi save he a sick 
over paying his Income tax."

•rcond Boy (oroodly)—"Well, he
ought lo to like my 
be don't hove to pay.

eiNTAUS eeweeay, eraiiv. new rose otrv.

- paw. He eeya
-

Fine Clothre not Wanted 
Church Will

ToISEerydayBy. Onomob's Loims, A, K. & A, M„ 
meote st their Hell on the third Monday 
of esoh month at 7.80 o'olook. PRINTING!

if g'atement waa never otter- 
bat a reaponalbllity, then, 
wreuta, Will It pay to close 
ts to the fact? All our cor- 
SShould be made with an eye 
uture as well as the present 
ihould be a principle Invo'ved. 
H children aee that It 'a our 
O punish t lient eometimea, 
i pleaeare. In our dteire that 
dung Uvea ts full ol Joy and 
is. will It be Wise to refrain from 
log to them a knowledge ol 
irner realities of litv? Will It 
allow them to go untaught? 

ist leach them ao judlclourl) 
fer*nee between the trend up. 
end the trend dswnward, that 
r own accord they will eschew 
Measures of a doubtful nature 
cannot guard our boys and 

jo closely. Many a lair flows; 
abet and dies before its time

"This circular means Just what i< 
a iyt; thf House of God ia not the M 
place for roe exhibition of dry geodV u 
Thus Fpoko the Rev. George Caleb oi

H. A. Pbuk, HeeeeUry.

ODD FELLOWS.
Moore, paster of the Baptist Temple, 
Brooklyn, New York, it} referring to 
a printed pamphlet given to members 
of the congregation.

The circular read: "Oura la the B*p- 
tlwt Temple, corner of Third Avenue 
and flehermerhorn Street. Philip 
said to Nathaniel; 'Coma and aee 
me.' That la what we aay to you, 11 
you bava aay fine clothes, please do 
not wear them to church. The House 
of God le.not the place for the exhi
bition of dry goods. Moat of ua are 
poor folk, but we do not despise the 
rich. We do not want to steal any 
aheap that belong to flocks in our 
neighborhood, but we do want to 
gather stray sheep into our fold " j

When asked if he did net considaf 
the circular somewhat radical, tbe 
Rev. Mr. Moors replied; "The Bap
tist Temple dart a anvtbleg."

He a fit to give advice to kings;
Hla counsel would repay 'em,

The person who can think tf thin
And know when not to aay them,

Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

I
ways

One Result ol Prohibition in 
RuMiftWoltvilln Division B. of T.-------

vary'Monday etenlng in their Hall at THE ACADIAN During the Rusao-Jspanaae War. 
the Russian military hospitals for tbe 
insane were ovenun with Ina anltydue 
to the u-e of a Ieoh si; to-day aa the 
result ol the prohibition of vodkt 
only one case of insanity canaed by 
alcohol ia in the one hospital which 
cire» for all the Insane from Russia's 
vast northern army (larger than all 
the Russian forces employed In tbe 
Japanese War ) ■<

eosasTsms.
Court tiloiutton, I. ü. F, meets in

COAL!
We print Wedding Invit
ation*, Calling Cards, 
Letter Head*,
Statement*,
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Card*, Receipt 
Form* in all the latest 
styles of type,

You’ll Like the Flavor
40o„ 45c., 50e. per pound.Note Heads, 

Bill Heads,
AoaSta ■ —r

Ml^„. oseTea»^0i

A. fl. WHEATON

î: ,;>,*■ .. .......... • i
lâ

J Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 
anything made from 
flour — is best made from

C
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adianThe y
The man who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
The Mon who tries, end 

foils, succeeds.
1

iN
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CASTORIA


